
local flrotter.

ltent.
Fine saddle horse to rent apply

' this office.

h

?r Bale,
T offer for sale two thoroughly
lined Bird Dogs, both eligible
register. For prices und full
trtiaulurs, apply to,

Ksrle Truesdeli.,
logoff, S.C.

InetM.
fWe have been quite sick dur¬
ing1 the past week, so if this issue
of The People is not quite up to
the mark, please excuse us.
The combination of biliousness,

rheumatism and nervousdyspep¬
sia is liable to disturb the usual
ytask of getting up a newspaper-

. Lector*.
The Iccture given by Profes

C>r Blunt at the Opera House
as said to have been very much

enjoyed by those who heard, it.
Illness prevented our attendance,
but as Messrs Weeks and Zemp
never secure other that fln« at¬
tractions, wc give full credence
to tjie report.

TheBest Ail-Around Tonic.Can't
I be Beat.
Columbia, 8. C., November 28. 11HW.
Gentlemen : 1 Imve taken one hot-

tie of Iron R>ood am) Liver Tome, and
I have jiixt bought the aeeond bottle. I
It ha* done me a crrnt dent of poo<l:
I ah* Rtronper and leel better In every
way, my appetite ?s srood. mid 1 dijrcst >

my food. Aa an all-round tome l>r.
.lames' Iron Wood ami Liver Tome
can't be beat. Your*.

.W II. Tayi.oh.
Columbia. s. c.

For sfile by the Camden Drug Co.

(Jrqitfrc Mooting,
Pates Mill Orange meets th-

first Saturday in January, 1905,
,at 10 o'clock in the morning.
All members are requested to ho
present, and bring a well tilled
basket. J. W. Cato,

Master.

|8erl«ufi Ai'cjdcnt.
We are siucerely sorry tolearn

of a seriousand painfull accident
sustained by Mrs. A. S. "White on

' Fridayjnorning. It srems that
she was entering tier barn-yard
for the purpose of milking, and
slipped on the frosen ground, iu
falling, breaking a leg, besides

^ receiving other injuries.

More Kind words.
Since enlarging to the popular

quarto size, the Camden Peoplehas been pushing forward with
astonishing rapidity. Editor
Schrock certainly knows how to

^ get out a live and newsy paper
' and his phenominal success but

demonstrates that he serves an

.pppreoiiitive people who know a
good thing when tljoy see it.
.Southern Publisher.
Thanks, my brother, as wo

have before stated, such words
k as the above are cheering and
refreshing.

personal;-"
r

| . Mrs. A. R. fenftUh has return¬
ed to her home at Bock HilL 1

.We regret to leer® of the!
continued illoen of Mr. E. J5.
Vaux, and wish him a speedy re¬
covery. The loss of Mr. £. S.
Vaux to the community would
be a serious one.
.Our friend, and subscriber,

Mr. T. El JHunu of Bethune is
about to remove to Florida. We
regret to lose him, and are glad
to learn that his residence in the
Flowery Kingdom will be tem¬
porary. He will still rcoeive'
The People,
Harried.
On Dec. 18th Mr. G. L. Laid

was uuited 111 the bond of- matri¬
mony to Miss Janie Mosey.Congratulations. Our friend,
J. W. Davis, N. P. performedthe ceremony. Jim is getting
up quite a reputation as a tie-
upper.

lilrlliv
Born to Mr. and . Mrs. A. G.

Bradley on Dec. 18th, a son.
This is a Christmas gift worth
having, and we wish the happy
couple many happy returns of
the same.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Coleman
are to bo congratulated ou the
birth of a tine son on Dec. 17th.
Those in need of repairs to bicy¬
cles &c., will please call on C M.
Coleman Jr.

C<ii)teroiicc Appointed.
At the recent session of the

Methodist State Conference the
Reverend C. C. Herbert was as¬
signed to the Pastorate of the
Littleton Street Methodist
Church here. Mr. Herbert is said
to be a strong and erudite spcilfer
ard will doubtless be very accep¬
table to our people.
Just the Thing for Weak P;.!c

Children.
Columbia, S. I1.. November 2. 1M0:t

Sir« : I have been giving: l»r.
Jr. nte* 4 .Jrun lllnod and Liv<*r T'Miio to
my little daughter. She waft pale and
weak, and had no aopetitc, She has
been belief) t 'Ml by your tonic a great
deal, and is uiiieli stronger, eats well,
and look? healthier. I cheerfully re-
comnieiid Jrou Mood and I.iver Tonic
as a splendid medicine.

Yours respectfully,
J. J. PAMIK'IH K,

Nn. 1H S. Sumter ,St.
Koranic by Camden l>riig Co,

Fine Funning.
If The People is noted for no¬

thing else, i» does hold the record
for the splendid list of fuie far¬
mers on its subscription booics.
Take the following, merely as
an instance; Mr. J. S. Hammond
of West VVateree made and
gathered on 10 acres 1000 bushels
oats and 600 bushels corn. This
is some farming, and can be
duplicated on almost every farm
in the county if proper methods
are pursued.

CABBAGE PLANTS
roit SALE.

Cabbage plants $1.50 per 1000.
I tun now prepared to till anyand all orders with the best va¬
rieties of cnbbage plants.
Orders tilled l'or anyamount.

Address Wf F. Carr,
Meggetts 8. C.

LOST BOY !
Five Thousand Dollars Reward]
Tliis Gush will be paid in coon skins, possum hides or other pro-duup to be collected at or about next camp meeting, or thereafter,by pnp what catches him, for a young man missing from yourphuca in the pe^t fe;y days. Some have said that he is red-headed, cross.-eyed, humpbacked, knock-kneed, whoppor-jawed and

pigeon toed, and that he had a tin ear and a gutturpercha nose.
This is not correct, Ue is tall complejcioned, about f> inches, 4
feet of age, square contenance. Had on a pair of swallow-tailed,seal skin trousers with sausage stripes and cylinder escapementpeat., double barrelled frock coat, slightly run down at the heel:
ps pally wore a smile on the buck of his head and slight impedi¬ment in his looks if met in the dark. lie wears a "Grecian Bend"
on his upi»er lip, and whiskers put off short inside. Was carry¬ing an empty carpet bag tilled with post holes and wheelbarrowseed in each hand and a woolen bag in the other, containing noth|ng but a few ocean steamers, rail way. tunnels, needle molds, shirt
collars and other things. Usually wore a high-heeled, square-to-plug hat, and low-crowned, broad brimmed, double back-action,slew winding, cable screwed boots. Was born before his youngerbrother, and is, therefore about your age. He was ol'teij heardHinging,

I'm inv daddy's only son, *

Gay and lively, full of fun;
Brother is twice as old as me,
So we are twins, you plainly seo.

Any one giving such information as will teach him where he is
will be prosecuted as the law directs. Ho was supposed at tir.t.
to have gone off on his ear, but this was a mistake.

Jf {Since the above was writted his friends have found to their dc-.|1ght that whptt last seen he was

IN OUR StORE
fie was well pleased with our line of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
And said that ho would return and buy all of his prosents from us
becauso we had tho beat display and tho

LOWEST PRICES
He had scon in town. Wo will bo tflad to soo you and tho 4,Losf.)3oy," too, wlion you are roiuly to purchase.
He sure to *en our line of Skirt Hooks. Family Albums, Cut

glass, Pipes, Cijrurs, Pictures. Clmirs. DOLLS, and Toys. In
fact follow the "lost boy" and you cant tfo wrong.

F. Leslie Zemp's Drug Store.
NEXT DOOlt ABOVE POST OFFICE,

BREVITIES;
.Special attention Is called^othe Chri.-.ttau* ad*, ot all our ad¬

vertisers to this Issue.
.Nall»an Levy is offeringspecial bargains in clothing tor

the holidays, and you will do
well to cull on him.
.For 4'The real thing*' in

Holiday gifts call on M, H. Hey-
man. He has a beautiful stock
of beautiful goods, which arel»e-
ing sold right.
.Words of domraendation for

Hirscn Bros & Co., are super-
uous. The quality and prices

of their goods are too well know
to need comment.
.Mr. W. Geisenlieimer's grand

line of furniture, L<amps, Baby
Curriuges Stoves &c. , is univer¬
sally commented upon. Call on
him-
.Dr. P, Leslie Zemp is par¬

ticularly attractive. He has the
largest and mostT.complete line
of Christuius- novelties to be
fonnd in the city.
.Those who fail to take ad

vantage of the srreat bargain
offers of Mr. M. Bauin will have
missed a rare opportunity to se¬
cure at small cost almost any¬
thing needed.
.Don't forget the ©Id estab¬

lished firm of David Wolfe in
matting your purchases this
week. He is outirely reliable,
and will give you as much value
for your money us anyone.

The Hub is another good
place at which to secure bar¬
gains. Messrs Baruch and
Brown, assisted by the youngladies take pleasure in showingtheir goods, and comparingprices with those of others.
-*-Who- wants that buggy on

Christmas Jive '{ We would if we
would not be under the necessityof borrowiug a horse to put to it.
Someone is certainly going to
get it, so try your luck. P. T.
(The Uilt Edge) is a safe man aud
sells* nothing but good goods.
.Wo extend thanks in advance

for that. Christmas turkey so
kindly presented by one of our
friends at DeKalb. The turkeyhasn't reached us yet but uiay
come.

.Now is the season for prun.-
ing hedges, fruit trees, roses and
such other things of a useful or
ornamental nature as tend to
beautify or profit,

At i lie Theatre.
Don't fail to attend Bell's Mov¬

ing Pictures on to-morrow (Fri¬
day) night and Saturday night.
Mess. Weeks & Zemp have

just had put in two new heaters
so all are assured of a warm and
pleasant time.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby warned

not to trespass upon lands leased
by mo in Kershaw County, said
lands being known as the Sal-
mond place. This notice applies
to any trespass, such as hunting,
fishing or passing through the
lands. Violators will be prose¬cuted.

T. «. Williams.

A Message from
the

Jewelry Store.
To the X-nuiH Shoppers and

direct to Von.
Once ajrain wfi are Hearing the Oreat

Christmas festival which, in recent
years, yas iimhiiuhmI such Vast commer¬
cial signillcnnee. To realize why this
is so we need only relli'ft. upon the
beautiful spirit which characterises
both the presentation and acceptance
of love .. ml friendship tokens on the
anniversary of Christianity's Natal
l>ay. Christinas stimulates trade:
much mure, indeed, than i|> other
p.irt icular season uf the year, but this
stimulation does not proceed from the
mere love oT buying and bargaining
that is evidenced at other times. It is
the praet ical manifestation of one of
the sweetest longings of the human
heart. The presentation of Christmas
gifts is nil outward expression of in¬
ward goodness, a ciHtoiu veritably hal¬
lowed by the ages. And it is not m-
cumbent upon you iu selecting that
j;lft to purchase one so big that it re-
(piires t he service of men to remove,
I. ut preferably a small, nedt package,
t he interesting sort from the Jew .Iry
Store, The delight of tile baby, every¬
body's sisters an I hi fact each member
of t lie family and we have catered to
? lie wants of nil, beginning our Imli-
day stock purchasing on the 2(lth of
l»eeeinl»er of each year. That the
stock in the Jewelry Store is so widely
varied, it is manifestly impossible to
give details. All we ask is that you
cnll ami mil early a* wc want you to
niiare tin* pleasure of these early X-ma*
chopping <tiys ami urge you to bejfiti
your planning to-day for if you Join
the rank" of tin* "pot oil's" you'll Hod
yourself in the ranks of the X-ma*
awkward squad.

In eonelnsiou will only say, S'deet I
iiorrect thing* nt the eorrect place and
that'.* the

JEWELRY STOKE,

|M. H» HEYMAN
Ma ii St. ftyinmltc PtyMtqfVlcp.

OPERA rieiJSE.
Friday and ' Saturday Nights,

Decengtoer 23rd and 24th.
bell's Moving pigtwre

sHew
Tbe Great Railroad Robbery, The Bank Rob*
bery, "The Ho'y City" Song with ipotion
pictures,- WJiy J ones Town and other
New Scenes , This is a First-Class show in

. every particular.
OPERA HOUSE WELL HEATED.

PRICES: 15, 25 and 35c.
Reserved Seats for sale at
F. L. Zemps Drug Store.

NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN.
Single and double barrel

Breecli Loading Guns, Remiug-
ton and Winchester liitles, Air
Rifles, Loaded Shells, Black and
Nitro Powder, 10. 12, 10, and 20
Gauge, Hunting Coats, Vest aud
Punts, Puttie and Canvas Leg¬
gings, Shell Belts, Gun Cases,
Recoil Puds, Powder, Shot and
Caps. Tune and place to buy
now at

A. D. KENNEDY'S

Hardware Ms Specialty.
A full lino of Horse Wear,

Harness, Men's and ladies' Sad¬
dles, Collars, Horse Blankets,
IRidin&? and bupfiry Whips, Knob¬
by Liue Lap Robes, Pads, Hi Its,
English Polo Saddles, Stoel

| Stirrups, Pitz Wiliiams (Jirths,
English '2. line Bridles, Horse
Ciipqers, Harness Dressing,
English Crown Soap, Bu rush ire
for Brasees.

.

Ot her articles carried in above
lines are too numerous to ineu-
Lion Hers.

A. 0. Kennedy.
SPECIA LXMAS S A L E

FAMOUS

? Store
A Few of the Things That
Will Make a Nice Present;

Out' of those Ladies Silk Lir.nl Tailored Suits, cheap nt
ijill(X), rriluciMl to.. 1 ... $7.f»0

A Ladies llain ('out. llrown and Oray, at...f .... ...r ...r$t>.00
One lot of Silk Waists. Iliack untl Colored-vredueed from

$5.00 to .... , *:U)0
All of our Lntlies' and Children's Cloaks and Furs, at special

priues lor t l)is &aUt,
One of those Silk Covered Down Comforts, or a N ice 1'ajr of

Wool HlaiiluMs.

A beautiful line Table Li lien. Napkins, pollies. Tray Coyer*
and Toweis to select from.

Hugs, Huff* and Art Squares. We have just received a beauti¬
ful line of these for the Holiday trade, from., fjOc t «» $'W).00

Our Notion Stock is full of Xmas Novelties. A beautiful lino
ot Ladies' Hand lintf**- Lea titer and Velvets. We bought

a h'utunier's line of Handkerchiefs.these are beaut jt'ully
embroideried ^?oods-*-at per cent, less than value. A h>t
of Cut Class, l-'anc.y China, Hooks, Pictures, Vases and
Xuiaft Goods of all kinds,

(.lothin'T aid Overcoats for Men Hoys. We have the knife
in these good* and cut the price to suit you.

ONLY TWO WEEKS MOKE FOR TICKETS
AT THE BUGGY.

Kvcry I>ol!nr Spent With l"*f Wc 0'vo Yon a Cliaiiee h t
the NHW Itl'(KJY to He <Jtvei» Away 021 Xniiift

Kve at «iO*elnck
NAM i:s OK PERSONS OIVKN TUB *"».00.

A hit. 20. Mrs M oflVt t , < 'diiynrci', S. C $f>.00
Srpt 2 .w. A. (;ri>Mlatul, ('minion, S. »*> CM »
Hcpt. 10.>-Sl r|»lu:M WiHiirins (colored), Itoykiu, N. <!.. o.OO
He|»t. 17. T. W, 1-miK, Ciiimii ii. rt. i ft.00
S» |rt.2l-. I'crry Ailiwo* (c.o'rori'il )t < 'hiimIcii, S. <" .">.()(»
OOt. 1 .:¦ liiiw rriim* Mi;< 'hh, l»nn«.Vr, S. ( ">.0»>
Oct. M . .HtfWilUt (color. <1 ) 5.00
Ore. Jft.- Harriett llnil«* ( colored )< 'umtlvii, S. C ft.00
Oet. «~\Y. .1. OlirUum*, Went WniiTc ft.00
Oct. . (J. I-. HiiiHIi, (JhiikIcii, S. ('. ft.00
Nov. ft. .Miss llciilnli Stocks, It. K, l». No. 2 ft 00
Nov 12 ('mill)' Powell (colored) Hoy kin, S. t' ft.oo
.\ov 1 :i. Norwood A"« riim, ('iinideti, S. I' ft (M>
Nov 2*j. Kntaii tVnrcc (colored ). , ft 1H>
liee. tf.T. >f. WHIiniiii* . ft (K)
I>cc. 10.Twci'd Jiiiiivh (rulornl). r>.oo

We Are A?;en(s for Stantlunl Patterns at lO ;i i»«| Iflc.
Cull and tier a I'ashiou Mhcot.

Knncinlier W lion You <Jo to liny a Hair of SlioeH that
STA K IHIAN 1> SJlOi: t A III* IIKTTKK.

KESPKCT V I ; 1,1 . Y Yor Itrt,

The Famous Gilt Edge Store
/ 1'. T. VILLK|»|QUI2, PltOK'llIKTOII* j

FREE FREE EREE

OUR PICTURES
HAVE ARRIVED.
All Winners.
We have no blanks,
No numbers to
draw from.

All you have to do is to
buy $10 worth
and get a

Handsome Picture
20 x 24

It's Free to All.
All goods marked in

plain figures. One price
to all.

REMEMBER:
We are Originators,
Others are Imitators.

NATHAN LEVY,
THe eLOTtflER.

Mi-. 1>. V-
])IXOX is still M'itli uk. He
in u<>\v n onndidnie for
not olliott. He "will l>o o-lnd
to nee .von.
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SICK PEOPLE
DR. JAHES' IRON BLOOD AND LIVER TONIC
ThO boot laxative tonlo compouad and internal antiseptic. Posi¬
tively cumj Chronic Constipation, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and
all Liver iuid Stomach Discuses. Thousands of bottles sold in
Spilth Carolina. Testimonials from home people upon applica¬
tion, One bottle will demonstrate that our claims are true.
Sample bottlo free.

GET WELL.!
-FOR SALE QY^

CAMDEN DRUG COMPANY.
IMPORTANT.

Any ]) 'I'soii in Kershaw Coun¬
ty contein plat in*? taking ii busi¬
ness course can save momw l>y
writinir to me. I hold si Kcnoi,-
AHSHIP in the Georgia-Alabama
Business Cqllejre which 1 can
transfer to any reputable white
person at* U very low price.

U. (!. li\ Tl.HU,
Ulaney, S. ('.

dec H -4fc
I I t m 1 »¦

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons whomsoever are

hereby notified that any trespass
upon my lands in West. Wateree
in any manner whatsoever will
be punished to the full extent of
the law.

E. II. Whi taker,
..i.,

Cjriiiiiiiigg !
fjriiuiiiitf !

J, W. MOORE,

at the <>|c 1 DeKall) Cotton
Mill, is now prupnrpd to tlo
all your

<; i n n i n a .

New 7<> Saw Pratt (lin
with condenser* and all up-
plinneos to insure you n good
turn out,

BEST PRICES PAID FOR SEED.
CALL ON US,

' 3cml ti« r\ model or sketch of Invention,
win .. -amine *"(1 feport a»»o ptitont-

ihllltv, f USB. Sand ff»r special offer to
n/emtorn Wnforo applying for patent; It
.vih iinu you: till# la no fjtmrnntee
>rref«UM s 'hem*. FHKI'. val'iablo book
.i pRfrntfl. I'fitenta secured bvoru'il'-er-
...imI in " VroiTcMlvt Amarlcan" Fit KB.
:ri?.n <mr,iciiT/iin> puht ro.ine,

'¦'/ 1 rJ»f Wxhlwgton. [). C.

SECURE

PATENT

HOME MADE
CANDY.

I hereby announce to tlio
trade that I have opened up,
partly as a side issue to un¬

complete stock of fancy ami
family groceries, a factory
for the manufacture of Homo
Made Candies, consisting of
Tall'ey, and other popalar
kinds. Your patronage in
thi.;as well as mv other lines
will he appreciated highly)

I), M, 1IENDUIX,
One dour Nort h of Sljrocder's

linkerV:

TAKE NOTICE.
A. (!. Homers lias returned

from North (larollmi
'¦1 111) WIpIh-S to atltKMItlCt* t till t In* IK brt-
ter prcpariMl (IiIm hciimoii (Iiiiii cvit to
m «. n»»w harness for you ami to repair
ntid rciiovat*'

Saddlery & llariioNH
of all description

llaml-Mutlp llnniosn
llintlc to order

I Inn now on hand * fresh Mork of
llrhllcs, l/iiu'f, Halters, nil ins*(h; < f
best stock.

t'nll on pi»» at nfllre one door Ka*t of
stable* n| lit'O. T. Little,

A. C. SOMK118.
wu » ¦" ¦

ftfcuvy to Luan,
On farm IiiiiiIi in j»»iiiij* of $WH> np

H per rent : in smtn or &l,(Hi<| np J
per iH'iit. >'o commission chanted.

'8. I. a mo,

TiVKpass Notice.
All persons are hereby notif¬

ied not to Trespass ii|K>n tnyj lands by hunting, fishing or in
any manner whatsoever. All
persons disregarding this notice
will be proseeqted.

W- W. Ofoff,Dec . 1 \> 0 tl:


